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Ah exchange says, "The south buys

toomuch and-sells too little." It could
not have been stated in fewer words.

A number of the NewEngland cotton
mills nave shut down in accordance
with an agreement to curtail tho pro¬
duction of cloth for one month.

Experiments with the sugar cane

have proved so successful in Delaware
that its culture may be extensively en¬

gaged in. They can get more sugar to

tho. acre than the Californian}; can

from beets.
v Every one feels that England is on
the brink of war. The worst is pos¬
sible at any moment. The apprehen¬
sion is increased by thc extraordinary
action of the government in suppress¬
ing war news.

The Spanish government allows her
little king, Alphonso, the sum of $1,-
400,000 a year salary, besides $400,000
additional expense money. We think
that by practicing-strict economy ho

ought to get along on that.

The Omaha Exposition has been one

of the most successful ever held in tliis
country. It opened last spring with a

big debt, which has been paid off and
a. big fund accumulated, lt is now

proposed ito mn the Exposition another

year..__

European war clouds lower and
Hf: threaten the universal peace and map

lines. The struggle once begun will

ragf not be definitely settled before the end
of the twentieth century unless the
one-man-govermnents are replaced
with representative governments by
the people. na m mm -

The St. Louis.'?Republic says in his
thanksgiving proclamation President
McKinley is eminently fair in acknowl¬
edging that his administration was

"compelled to take up tho sword in the
cause of humanity." It was the Pern-
ocratic party which compelled the Mc-

H| Kinley administration.

The war with Spain ended a good
while ago. But the expense of it goes
on. Without reckoning the salaries
and maintenance of the several com-
missions appointed to arrange peace j
terras and the conditions of evacuation, j
the war expense from the 21st day of j
April until now has been about $1,000,-
000 day. And this expense continues, j
The neglect that the American army

has suffered from was that of political
trimmers, supported by the papers
now raising such a hypocritical howl,
perpetrated in tho guise of "govern¬
menteconomically administered." Past
and defunct Congresses are murderers
in fact. They committed murder by
persistently refusing to make provision
for war emergencies. Will our future
congresses do the same thing?

mm -rn »i-

The Southern cotton grower may
find it possible to grow 4-cent cotton

' when he has learned to diversify his
crops so as to raise everything at home,
but he will never prosper by following
his present course of all cotton crop
nnder the mistaken idea that low
prices are due to some other cause than
overproduction. He has only to refer
to statistics for thc past few years to
know that a small cotton crop yields
greater returns than a big one.

Elections were held in all except
three of the forty-five States yester-
'day, and the result is awaited with the
"keenest interest. The Democrats made
big gains in nearly every State, and it
is generally conceded that they will
control tile next Congress. The great¬
est interest was manifested in New
York and North Carolina. In the lat¬
ter State che Democrats are successful
by a big majority, and in the former
State the indications are that the Re¬

publicans willwin by a small majority.

Where did President McKinley leam !

that "public sentiment" demands the j
seizure and retention of all the Philip- j
pines? Not from tho State conventions, j
No State convention of either party
has declared for this policy. Several j
have favored retaining a coaling sta- j
and some have gone to the length bf
suggesting that Manila and the island j
of Luzon be held. Others, ot* both
parties, have opposed any extension ol'
the national sovereignty to this dis¬
tant group. This will be an important
question before the next session of

Congress. _

Dr. Frederick W. D'Evelin, of San
Francisco, has advanced a plan to ann

all children against intemperance in
later life justas they are armed against
.mall-pox. He proposes to administer
-indeed, he has already administered
with marked success-what he calls
equiscine, or a preparation from the
blood of a horse which has been fed
upon alcohol until it has become a reg¬
ular toper. By inoculating children
with this remedy, he says, generation
after generation will become purer un¬

til there is not only no predisposition |
to drink, but the evils due to drink-
will be removed.

Kentuckians Complimented.
PONCE, PORTO RICO, NOV. 6.-A

large aud representative boby of Porto
Ricans have drawn up a petition, ad¬
dressed to President McKinley, asking
the government to retain in Porto Rico
Colonel John B. Castleman and thc
First Kentucky volunteers.
Gen. Henry has cabled to Washing¬

ton that the compliment is thoroughly
deserved, but the regiment ought to

go north. It is understood that orders
will be given as soon as the Fifth reg¬
ular cavalry arrives.

Riot in Greenwood County.

j " A riot, was precipitated at Phoenix,
in Greenwood County, late yesterday
afternoon, lasting until late into thc
night and, from the liest information
obtainable up to tins time, three whites
and. three negroes were killed and one

white and fourteen negroes wounded.
Phoenix is situated twelve miles from
Greenwood, ten miles from Ninety Six
and six miles from Bradley, the nearest
railroad station, is densely populated
with negroes and the country home of
li. R. Tolbert, Jr., thc Républicain can¬

didate for Congress.. No information
has been received this morning as to

how the riot terminated last night ; but
at ten o'clock last night, between live
hundred anda thousand negroes and
whites angrily faced each other ready
to resume the battle any moment.
The voting precinct was in the store

of Lake & Watson, at Phoenix. Om;
of the Tolberts placed a box in the
store, near the regular managers, and
called on the negroes who were legally
disqualified to vote in this box. Mau-
ager "Bose" Ethridge ordered Tolbert
to remove the box. Tolbert refused to
do so. Ethridge said he would remove

it and proceeded to do so, but was met

by a volley of shots from the negroes
and fell dead. The other two managers
opened lire on the negroes, killing
three, and thc firing became general.
ll. li. Tolbert and lt. R. Tolbert, Jr.,
are reported dead and Thomas Tolbert
badly wounded, being shot in the head
and also cut. At 10 o'clock last night
tho whites had sent for more arms and
ammunition and were being constantly !
reinforced.
No further details could be learned.

It is to be hoped that everything is
quiet this morning, with no additional
casualties. Many of the negroes were
said to be armed with Winchester
rifles.
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Special to Intelligencer.
RALEIGH, N. C., Nov. i>-0 a. in.

The Democratic Judicial ticket is
elected by about 30,000 majority. The
entire State Democratic ticket is elect¬
ed by good majority. The Legislature
is overwhelmingly Democratic. The
Republicans cany the Second and
Eighth Congressional Districts; all the
other Districts are Democratic except
the Fourth, in which an Independent
Populist is elected.

CHARLÓTE::, NOV. 9-9 a. m.

New Hanover county, of which Wil¬
mington is the county seat, wentDemo¬
cratic by 400 majority. There was no |
disturbance at any ofthe polling places. I

RALEIGH, NOV. 9-11 a. m.

Returns received np to this hour con¬
firms and adds to the Democratic ma¬
jority previously announced, with the
addition of the Eighth District to the
Democratic column. This gives the
Democrats seven Congressmen. The
Third District is still in doubt.

Salesday.
Last Monday being Salesday, the

usual crowd was attracted to the city,
and the merchants did a goodbusiness.
Considerable real estate was sold at

public outcry, and brought good prices,
as the following shows :
Tract of 117 acres, owned by Rhodes

Bradley, to J. J. Fretwell, for $050-
about #5.55 per acre.
Tract of 108 acres, owned by Mr. J.

O'Neal, in Fork Township, to J. N.
Brown, for $900-about $5.35 per acre.
One lot in Williamston, owned by

Ben Cason, for taxes, to G. E. Prince,
for $20.
The Master sold 07 acres in William¬

son, to J. N. Rhodes, for $810-about
$12.09 per acre.
Tract of 13 acres, in Broadway Town¬

ship, to A. P. Knox, for $200-about
$15.40 per acre.
Tract of 12£ acres in Broadway

Township, to A. P. Knox, for $130-
$10.40 per acre.
Tract of 141 acres, in Belton Town¬

ship to Fred H. Griffin, for $2,800-
about $19.85 per acre.
Tract of 185 acres, in Belton Town¬

ship, to M. T. Breazeale, for $2,710-
about $14.05 per acre.
Tract of 725- acres, in Pendleton

Township, on Millwee Creek, to R.
M. Russell, for $S70-about $10.58 per
acre.
Tract of 08 acres, in Pendleton Town¬

ship, to Sophia Larimer, for $875-
about $12.72 per acre.

Denver Items.

Everything is moving harmoniously
in our burg.
We will soon have the cotton all out. j

as the crop is at least one-fifth slior! pt
what was expected in September.
Mr.W. I). Garrison had lately the!

Eleasure of a visit from his lather and
rother, Mr. John Gallison, ol' Green¬

ville.
That lovely lady, .Miss Ida Simpson,

of Piedmont, has been visiting her
cousin, Mrs. Wahcr Pruitt.
Mr. Harvc Pruitt and Mr. (¡inn. of

Starry was seen in our burg last Sunday.
Miss Alice Harper visited relatives m

Denver last week.
Mr. Will Garrison, of Clemson Col¬

lege, was home on a short visit last
Saturday. His friends here are always
glad to sec him.
Miss Maggie Rankin, the lovely and

accomplished daughter of Capt. George
Rankin, of Slabtown, is visiting her
friend. Miss Blanche Browne.
A good many of our nicest people

went to the Circus. The best inform¬
ed say it was the cleanest show, with
the fewest objectionable features, of
any that has visited this section in
quite awhile. "INCOG."

Townville Items.

Sheriff Johnson and Mr. Webb, of
Hartwell, Ga., were in our town on
last Sunday looking after some escap¬
ed convicts.
Mr. Clifford Burriss and Miss Maggie

Stephenson, ol' Mountain Creek, have
been visiting .Miss Janie Gaines, ol'
this place. .

Mi-. Janies Barton, of Bruce's Ford,
is in a very critical condition. His
disease seems to bailie the knowledge
and skill ol' all the physicians.
Mr. Miles I'. Singleton, ol' Westmin¬

ster, and .Miss Griffin, of Bickens, have
been visiting relatives and friends in
this place.
Mr. Jake Cromer, of South Union,

has been down to our place sporting
one of our fair maidens.
The Baptist. Sunday School of this

place observed Children's Day on the
1st Sunday. The decorations surpass¬
ed any we have seen. The children
rendered their pieces to perfection,
and Revs. J. .1. Beck and J. F. Single-

ton made powerful appeals Cor home
md foreign missions! The Church
building was not sufficient to hold
moro than half thc people that attend¬
ed. The collection amounted to fifty
dollars. Weare glad that the people
are waking np toa sense of their re¬
sponsibility in regard to the heathen
and pagan world. A sumptuous din¬
ner was served on the grounds. The
Kev. McGuire, of South Union, preach¬ed a sermon to a large and appreciativeaudience in the evening. His sermon
was logical and full of thought.The Baptist Church of this place, has
called the Kev. D. Weston Hiott, of
Westminster, to preach for them an¬
other year, Kev. S. F. Singleton having
resigned.
At the instance of Mrs. Gr. E. Smith

and Miss Janie Caines the ladies of the
Baptist Church are making a nice quilt,
for the Connie Maxwell Orphanage.
How beautiful it is to clothe and feed
thc orphans and to have great and
good men like Yass and .Jacobs to
teach them and train them for the
business of this life, and also to train
them for a higher and nobler life to
come.
The Misses Mahaffey were thrown

from their buggy on last Saturday, and
Miss Allie was" hurt, but learn it was
not very serious. If was caused by a

runaway horse.
Every citizen in the Fork ought to

give to the last notch to pull thc Black
Diamond through this way, for if we
miss this line wc are cut ott'ever after¬
ward. Oi.o ROSIN DE BOW.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs Michael Curtaiu, Plainfield, III.,

makes the statement that sue caught colo,
which settled on her lungs ; sue was treat¬
ed for a mouth by Ler lamil}' physician,
bntgrow worse, fie cold her sr:« was a

hopeless victim of consumption, and that
no medicine could «ure h*-x Mar <ir:iv;-
gist suggested Dr King's i>'t>w Discovery
tor Constitution ; th« bought u bottie,
and. t>i tier delight found herself benetiteu
from tirst d'se She continued ns UM».
and after raiur.tf six bottled found herself
sound and we 1 ; u w does her own h<m-e
work, and is ns Wfll as sh« ever was. Free
trial bottles «if this Gi eat Discovery ai
Hill-Orr C.-'s. Drug Ssoru. targe boltled
50c. and §1 00

Notice Final Settlement.

THE undersigned, Executor of the
Est-Ue of Martha A. Glenn, de¬

ceased, hereby give« notice that he will
on the 10th day December, 1808 apply to
the Judge- of Probate for Anderson Coiiu-
ty for a Final Settlement of said Estate,
and a discharge from his ofiiep<»8 Execu¬
tor. J. L. TR IB li LE, Ex'r.
Nov 9, 1898 Ü0_5

Mortgagee's Sale.

BY virtue of tho Power from D. W.
Willis, wo will sell on Salesday in

Decem ber next, lh*-u Tract of Land, con¬
taining lf>3 Acres, in Corner Township,
adjoining lauds now or lato of Elijah
White, Joseph X. Brown and others.
Terms-OoH-third cash, balance on

credit secured hv mortgage.
LIGON & LEDBETTER,

Mortgagees.
Nov. 'J, 1898. 20-1

Trustee's Sale.

BY Deed of Trust executed to mo by
M. E. Tucker, I will sell oa Salesday

in December next, that Tract of Land,
containing 100 Acres, more or less in Hale
Township, adjoining lands of James Mc¬
phail, A. J. ball and others.
Also-That Tract adjoiniDg, containing

33 Acres, more or less.
Terms-One-third cash, balance on

time, secured hv mortgage.
JOSEPH N. BROWN.

Trustee.
Nov. 9.. 1898._20_4_
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ANDERSON COUNTY.
By B. M. JSurriss, Judge of Probate.
WHEREAS, J. G. Cunningham bas

applied to ma to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration on the Estate and effects of
Turner R. Osborn, deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditors of the said
TitruerR. Osborn, dee'd. to be and appear
before me in Court of Probate, to be held
at Anderson C. H. on the 23rd day of
November, 1898, after publication hereof,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be
granted. Given under my hand, this
Sth dav of November, 1898."

R. M. BURRISS. J mine Probate.
Nov Ü, 18ÍK 202

Trustee^ Sale.
BY virtue of the power and authority

vested in mo under tho Dsed of
Trust executed by Joseph C. Edwards,
beariniïdate November 30th, 1N97, and re¬
corded in the oflice of the Clerk of Court
of Common Pleas lor the County of An¬
derson, S. C., in Book PPP, pages 333-
335. I will sell to the highest bidder at
Anderson Court House, S. C., in front of
tho Court House, or. Salesday in Decem¬
ber. lS^S, within the legal hours of sales,
the followingiTract ot Land, to wit:
All that certain Tract of Land, situato

in the County of Anderson, SUto afore¬
said, containing two hunured and six
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of
John Norris. Mrs. M. 0. Skelton, T. B.
Earle and other-, it being the same Tract
of Land described in said Dae ¡ <>t Trust.
Terms of Sale-''ash. Purchaser to

pay extra for papers.
R. C. CUNNINGHAM, as Trustee.

Nov fl, IMS 20-I

ALL parties indebt¬
ed to me by note, ac¬

count or otherwise
will be each notiledby
letter of the amount,
and unless each and
everjr one is not re¬

sponded to by the 10th
of November, I am go¬

ing to send my collec¬
tors to make a person¬
al call. This notice is
intended to carry the
idea that I mean to

make collections, and

any expenses incurred
will be added to the
debt.

J. S. FOWLER.

Hello, Zeke ! .fest workin? my way on Lo de big Circus, Boss. Oh, hit's
er hummer, I dun heerd 'em tell. An' dc price dey am monty low. Now.
jes's as 1 sed befo', u don't, needs much funs ter take u through; hut hit aint
ex/.actly free. No, dem what aint got none atall uv Uncle Sam's mementoes

ken unly see de big prosesshuri and de bloon assenshun. De manager uv dis
big concern tells me dat u air never two soon an' never too late. Der perfor¬
mance is always goin' on fruin 0.45 a. m. till 9.15 p. m. Jcs let mc tell u

sum uv de antics dose fellers do cut up. Fust cums de leadin' man, an he is
also de soal proprietor, au he scz, scz he. all hands git yer razors an nives
sharp-dare's gwint'er bc sum cuttin' done. An' erway he begins ter cut an'
slash, an' all hans toilers soot. Wid er powful perlitc bow an' er thank, come

ter see us often, they persede ter cut 'em like this :

200 yard Spool Cotton, for hand er machine, about the best thing made,
2]c per Spool. King Cleaning Soap 2.1c per Bar-a good thing. Boys' Pock¬
et Knives 3c, 5c, Sc and 10c. A good Pocket Knife for 24c. Knife with
guarantee for 35c. A good Bleaching 2]e yard: Good Calicoes 2.]c yard.
Yard-wide heavy Sheeting 3c. 3ÍC and 4c. Heavy Drills at 4-lc. Children's
Shoes at 10c, 12c and 25c pair. Ladies' at 38c, 5i)c, 83c and 98c pair. Solid
leather Men's Shoes 94c, 98c, $1.18, $1.24 and $1.48 pair. Cow Leather, Calf
Skin and Cordovan. "Whole families shod at what our competitors may tell
you it is worth to shoe one wild kid. Flavoring Extracts. We have cheaper
goods, if you want them, but our Silver Extracts are of guaranteed quality,
5c and 10c per bottle-others charge you 15c and 25c for this size bottle of
this quality. 4-qt. Milk Buckets 5c. 10x16 Biscuit Ban 10c. 44 piece Tea
Set, beautifully decorated, $2.78 and $3.50. Every piece guaranteed not to
craze, if it does we give a new one for it. Brass Hand Lamps 10c, complete
with convex burner and flat wick. Glass Hand Lamps, with wick, burner and
chimney, for 15c. Bail Lift Lantern, the best thing yet. 45c. A one-arm

man can work it as easily as if he had two good hands. Heavy Outing 4c to
5c. Bed Ticking 4c and 5c to 10c per yard. Tooth Brushes 3c. 5c, 10c, 15c.
Hair Brushes 5c and 25c. Set of Table Knives and Forks, six of each, for
35c. Plated Knives and Forks 48c. Al Silver Plated Goods to close out lot
at $1.50 set. Job lot Bronzed Mantel Clocks, worth $2.00 to $2.50. will let
'em slide at $1.00 each.

Th ese hot values burn our hand^, so we drop them like this. Competi¬
tion will tell you "tain't so,'" and try to hold you. but it's no use. unless you
want to be swallowed whole. Now, wc kuow there's lots of slack jaw given
us behind our backs, but mark this : The parties doing it either have an axe

to grind or they are giving vent to an old grudge. No, they can't sling us

around like so many rats by the tail, therefore they waut to do us an injury.
Others come and go like thc Summer's sun or the Winter's snows, but the
bargains at The Ten Ceut Store go on and on and on.

For nearly ten years we have been the particular bright and shining star

around which a number of ineffective competitors have twinkled from time to
time, but thanks to the people who know a good thing when they see it we

live to tell the tale.
In our Wholesale Department we are specially prepared to offer induce¬

ments to merchants everywhere.
Now, don't be a black sheep. Wc hope to number you among thc best of

the flock. So come to sec us. Come often.
Yours always truly,

Spot Cash does th ework Î

18 what every person wants and I can supply them. I make
it a point to keep pure, fresh Good?, and can please the
most fastidious in both quality and price. Just now the house-
keeper finds it difficult to supply the table, but if you will give
me a call I can help you, as 1 keep-

PLAIN and FANCY GROCERIES of Every Description.
My Stock of Canned Goods can't be Excelled.

FRUITS of all kinds in season, and when you want to make a Fruit
Cake I eau supply your demands.

Fine line of CONFECTIONERIES, TOBACCO and CIGARS.
Just received a fresh lot of POTATOES, CABBAGE, Etc.

Yours to please.
G. TP. BIGBY.

t&- Free City Delivery.

GLASS FOR WINDOWS,
G SJASS FOR HOT HOUSES,
GLASS FOR SHOW CASES*
GLASS FOR CRAVAT
AND GLOVE CASES.

CUT ANY SHAPE
WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

EVA^S PHARMACY.

"A thing of beauty is
a joy forever," ....

So the adage ^ce«, hut tho Man
or Woman win) visits.

OSBGftftE & CLINKSCALES' STORE
Will be made j<>\ fol to s< e such beau
tiful Illing for s-) little m.»ney.

See our M'B'EEL ECAEiGES, complete, fo: only
Twentv-iive Dollars.

Our 101! PucfOf-tiuino OaïNA SETS
for Fifteen Dollars.

Our ('ttlAiTEC2E9C METfc min-- piece-) tr¡>:n §2.50 to §100
LAMPS-The prettiest display of sund Lamps, Wall Lamps and Library

Lamps ever put on this market-10c. to §10.00.
For BEST PRICES on-

Stoves, Tinware and Crockery,
We always lead-call on ua.

OSBORNE & CLINKSCALES.
ßäf- Second door below Farmers and Merchants Bank.

Nowadays
THERE are s > many advertisements that the average buyer is liable to

place little credence in general statements. Our knowledge of the fact that

quality, coupled with lowest prices, bring* us customers, and brings them back
an-ain is nm ply sufficient guarantee to us that our best advertising is in our

Goods. To tho.-^e who are not customers of ours, we request that you ask

your neighbors who we are. Our Stock of-

Shoes, Hats,
And Groceries,
Are New and Up-to-Date, and knows no competition. 'Jome in to fee us.

We guarantee to please you. Very truly,

NEXT XO POST OFFICE.

THE tide of Fall Business is now at its fiood îX our Store, and we are

well prepared for it. Every Department is stocked with the best and choic¬
est, presenting a completeness and variety never before shown in this section.
Our prices are also equally important factors in producing this great activity,
because they are the Lowest that can possibly be quoted for Goods of equal
quality, and clearly illustrate our well-known policy not to be undersold by
anybody. Come and see us. Roam through our great Store, stay as long as

convenient. Come again and again. There is no obligation on your part to

buy. If you have any needs to lill ami can resist the beauties of Fall and
Winter Merchandise which has been gathered lor you, it will be because you
are not read}- to buy. We have given the public ample evidence in the past
that we do not misrepresent «.-oods, and wc confidently assert without fear of
contradiction that our Goods are selling on their merit and at prices never be¬
lo re offered. We invite comparison and defy competition.
QÜE8S GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Compare Qualities. Compare Prices.

The showing of New Dress Goods interests every Lady within reach of
our Store for two reasons : Firstly, it is not surpassed anywhere for variety
and beauty of style; and secondly, because it is absolutely unapproached in
the values offered. ' '

An excellent line of Wool Plaids ranging from.'..'.10c to 98c
Fancy Double Fold Brilliantine. 20c
Fine Wool Henrietta, leading shades. 25c
Fine all wool Henrietta, leading shades.40c
Fine Imported Poplin, new shades. 74c
Fine Imported Whipcords, new shades..v.74c
Fine Imported Serge Cheviot, 54 inches wide, leading shades. 75c
Fine Imported Silk Warp Henrietta, black. OSc
Extra Fine Imported Whipcords.1.35
Extra Fine Imported Silk Poplins.1-39
Choice Novelty Dress Patterns, varyingfrom.$7.50 to $16.50.

DRESS TRSMMINGS.-Silks, Satins and Velvets Braids
in endless profusion. Satin Folds, so popular this season, sold by us at 10c

per yard. Our handsome Jets with a background of Net and Mouseline De
Soi will please the most fastidious. Prices 64c, 74c and 81.00 per yard. A

Trimming of rare beauty is our Applique Trimming. To stamp a garniture
as being thoroughly new, it must possess a cheuile introduction. We have
several widths in this haudsome Trimming in all shc.des, ranging §1.49, S1.98
and §2.29 per yard.

INE
Compare Qualities. Compare Prices,
Ladies' Fur Felt Fedora Hats, trimmed, leading shades. 75c
Ladies' Fur Felt Cycle Hats, trimmed, leading shades. 89c
Ladies' Fur Felt Volunteer Hats, trimmed, leading shades. 85c
Children's Felt Hats, Plaid Velvet Binding, all colors. 75c
French Felt Hats, new shapes and colors.SOc
Fine Fur Felt Hat, very stylish, trimmed with Plumes and Polka Dot

Velvets.'..200
Stylish Velvet Hats, trimmed with finest material.3 00
Children's Silk Hoods, new shapes..'. J.1 00

CLOAK ÄND SUIT DEPARTMENT.
Compare Qualities. Compare Prices.
A high grade Tailor Made Suit at.$15.98

This Suit is one that will commeud itself to all ladies desirous of pur¬
chasing a rich appearing Gown, built on strictly tailor-made lines. The ma¬

terial is fine Imported Fruition Cloth.. Style Keefer Front, Coat lined

throughout with fiue quality Taffeta Silk. Flounce Skirt. It is positively
unapproachable at our price-$15.OS.

Another sterling value which we have secured to meet the want of a

Stylish Suit in good material at a medium price. It- is of excellent quality
Cheviot Serge, finely tailored, Coat silk lined, colors black and brown,at$9.98
Wool Cheviot Suit," Coat silk lined... 9.50
All Wool Blue Serge Suit, Coat silk lined. 7.00
Black Fancy Brilliantine Skirt.;. 98c
Good quality Brilliantine Skirt. 1.35

Navy Blue Serge Skirt, trimmed with Braid. 1.88
Fine Black Crepou Skirt. 4.50
Fiue Brocaded Silk Skirt.5.25
All Wool Black Kersey Jacket, silk lined. 5.25
All Wool Black Cheviot Jacket, silk lined. 5.98
Fine All Wool Black Kersey Jacket, seams covered with Satin. 7.35
Fine Cadet Biue Imported Kersey Jacket, silk lined. 7.98
Fine Impur. Cadet Boucle Jacket. Satin lined, trimmed Military effect. 8.50

DRY
Compare Qualities.

DEPARTMENT.
Compare Prices.

American Indigo Prints
Lancaster < i bighorns.. .

Standard Fancy Prints.
Good Ilea Y v Cheviot...
Extra Heavy Cheviot.
Unbleached Canton Flannel, 4-4 wide
Good Outi'iír Cloth.

. 5c

. 5c

. 5c
. 7c
. 8c
. 8c
. 5c

Extra Heavy Outing Cloth . 8c
Vienna Cloth, choice designs. 10c
Double fold Cotton Dress Goods. 10c
Black and Blue Dress Duck. 10c
10-4 Unbleached Sheeting...13k

£ Clothing and Gents5 Famishing Department.
Compare dualities. Compare Prices.

A durable All Wool Business Suit. 4.75

A durable Ml Weol Plaid Casäimere Suit... 7.00
A durable All Wool Cassimere Suit. 7.50

A durable All Wool Middlesex Blue Flaunel Suit., 8.50
A durable All Wool Imported Clay Worsted Suit, silk lined.10 00

A durable All Wool Heavy Twill Diagonal Snit.12.50
A durable All Wool Beaver Overcoat. 5.00

Men's White Unlaundried Shirt?, 21 hundred, linen bosom. 48c

Men's Fleece Lined Undershirts. 50c.
Men's Fine Lamb Wool Undershirts. 35c

Boys' Mackintosh Coat. !-4S

Men's Mackintosh Coat. 1(59

SST I>> not forget to visit our Carpet Department. Bear in mind we do

not make any extra charge for sewing, lining and laying Carpets. Trunks

and Valises in endless variety and at prices that cannot be touched

any v. lu re.

Yours truly,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.


